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EDIfORIS trff8q38,

Dear Readers,

fi.th t[1s issue re have again to aprilogise for delay, but it
hae actua,11y b'eea caused. by the non-airi,val o.f a spare.pa,rt,
lh6re ri1l be noted. a, dlfference ln the nake-up of the HewsLetter in
tbls issue, tt'beiag comprlsed. nainly sf the Speci.al $uppleneat, whilst
tlie,.bgds'DrSIler ls conspiculously shortened, fhis is of deliberate 5-ntent,
aot to iaclude a body sf artiOles rhich roul-d d.istraet"attention from the
thene to rhich the issue is d.evoted,, the Slood of . Soah" -,Arxd there is also
tbat uatter of the ?p. postagel
the FLtiod. of foah la truly the watershed of all huma.n history, as it
is also the *atershed of 'nearly al-J- hrrnan thought tod.ay" We wouiit d.raw
our readetsr speclal attention to thj-e supplement, one contaj-nj.ng facts
probably unbDtta..le nqrry, and,, ae usualr [8 relcone their-reactions and

firrther thorlghtq?.?
Ia the tnttEs,Al betreen tbis and the previous j-ssue rve launehed the
first of ortrarrti,lragp leaflets, one giv1na i-n eondensed foru the ease
agaiast Evol.ryf'lbna Ie rouLd ask the co-olrera,tion of. aIL .re.ad.ers ip- the

el-reu].at1oa.,gf;,this leaf1et.
Il so 1o 5q1-$!fe{:'at the requeot of qui.te a fer readers this issue
contalna g'S#t€of, reeonserded. bookef a-long rith .the..shops..or-eor.eerrls
froa rhlcf,.
frfiey;ean be, obtaiaed.o
.,'.....
Hor-tiab.#obs f1y; from issue to ieguel 3y the ti.ae this reaches
readers 1t rrj-L ue rlil into Hovember, and uy itrat tine most peoli* ar"
ergrossed i:r theii faaily eurrespond.ence and- Christma,s preparltj--ons, and.
'
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have aot tbe tlne to engagp in the matter of the great deblte there is
e ti-ue and, seaesn fsr aTl-thirgs" Ssr this reasoi we eonslder it better
to
hold ove? the Decerber issue until January of the l{ew Year, when
rDaylightr,
It.Yo, v111 re-appesro

Yours sincerely,
--.

/tte t4rG.
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St. Albans,

&relen,d

llhe recent ease in the Crown Court here horuified, even the present &B€r
the case of the 12 years oLd schoolboy who raped. and kille& a four year

old glr1. 3ut a nost interestlng point

in his sex lessons at
E

as descrlbed..

eehool-

b

was brought sut in the d.efence:
been t
sex as urelv an

ques

ou
eac

seems to

rea.,Lr-v J"LKe.

lhere was some talk in the newpapers about the teaeher and those
responslble for the currieul-um being reBrlma.nd.e.d., but it .aIL ead"ed with
the authorities statlng that no aetion was. contemplat,ed.
However, there 1g little ufre ln people having a burst of lndignation
over'a ease like this when they blind themselves to the fact that the
Darfidnian doctrine of the animLl nature of man is that whieh is belng
put over in the schoolso We have repeatedly hamered. on this point, to
the obJecters to abortlon and. euthanasia and alL the rest. Yfith this
teaehing {nfeetlng societyn the rest fo11ows, as night folfowe d.ay"
.

trondon. Ihe Dailv T-elegraph
lh.ls newspaper is to be congratur&ated.

in sef,bing a milestone in mod.ern
Sritish Sournilisn, It printed.*a haif-page article-(ZA/9777) to whieh
the wrlter H.G. Senda1l, voiced his opi-nion that Evolution is all a hoax,
ancl underlineil the fact that so many disting4{shed. sci,entists d.eel-are* it
to be sor
fhe faet that this was aetually published., breaking the great lnposed
slLence, reBresents a monumentaL brealc-through; and the editor is ts be
eongratuLated. lfith the 65 radio stations ln the U.$.A. now broadcasting
exposures of Evolutlon, with the inereasing voh:me of like exposrres ln
the specialist bookshops, a trleak of infornatlonD was boirnd to happen
sooner or later" [ruth will out!
3ut what of the 8,3"C.?
We hpve long eince thrswn out our television set, refusirqg to subsld.ise
this notorlous institutlon by paying them thej-r viewlng feeo 3ut a eorrespond.ent lnforns us that llr- a rbeent Evolution programne they actually
had chlLdren appearing with the naeks of anlmal"s:* aff to enphaslsg our
essentj-aIly aninal nature. If this report be true it shows to what
depths these people will sink, to eorrupt the ninds of the youngo It ie
perti-nent to ask, to wha,t afflliations and groups d.o the. producers. arxd
those who authorise thes'e Brogr€uurcs belong? flr,e llqggglsts, .e*e?
llhen, why not throw out the television set, unLess there are speeial'
reasons for retaining lt? You would be saved the frustratlon of boiLing
otrer with indigaation at the progranmes, rhilst kuowing that your trrrotests
wtl1 go unheeded. At present-there is always th€ taek-of watbhing"what
programnes the children shtuld be prevgrted, fronn viewingo Parents who
have taken the step ad,vocatecl report a'general lessenir€ of tension

within the

home.

*3
France

Our French Correspondeut lnforme us of the death of the noted
blologlet and acailemieian, Jean Rssta,nd". In one of his books 9e_Sue._{g
9roie he glvee hls testinony against Evolution. Two of hls pungent phrases
from the ilonEey as the monkey evolvee fron the treetr,
F6f"tr6an-evolves
and.p hEvolutlontgm ls a gigantic fairy-talen.
Readers wlll note that here ls ansther authority of whoee exj"stence
our nedia are quite unaware. R"I.P.
Ireland.
Our Dublln c orrespondent, Mies Mary Kennedyo has been cond.ucting a
llvely controversy on the Evolution question tn the pages of the lrish
Cathoij,c., and seieral other antj--EvoLutionlets have- jotned in. fldffiuId
again enphasise that this excellent paper is the only one of the Catholic
weekLles which gives space for the expreesi-on of the vi"ewg of those opposed. to Evolutlon, and lt aLso gives oeeasional reports on the aetivlties
of the Anerican creationlst scientlsts.
In the Cork area there is now a lively actlvtst against Evolutlon,
and in another part of lreland a gentlenan conducte a vi-gorous ca.mpaign
fron his hospltal bed.. &rquirles fron aLl parts of lrel-and eont.inue to
come i.n.
We eannot leave the lrlsh crcene wlthsut mentioni"ng a recent press
report on a poll conilueted by nEire0s government-supported, Economlc and
Soeial Research Instltutef (one of those nysterious bod.ieg that have
find tbat two:thirds
Fprung up ln mod.ern tj.nes). Not only d.ld they
supported. eontraceptlon for the benefit of trthe poortr, but also, uto

help the poor[, n6{ p.c. of those intervlewed thought that too much money
was spent on building new ehurehegrr.
3leare note the vast stupid&*y - or caleuf-ated stupidtty? - of the
Latter questlon. Sag it not the vast progranne of cathedral bullili.ng
in the Middle Ages whloh prornotecl the proeperlty of that ,er*, along wlt.h
the high status of the artisan? Suppose the Cathollc Ghurch i"n freland
were to start buiS-dlng 50 large new churches and. each church, d.irectlyancl inilireetly, involved. the labour of 500 nene It would neayr that
Ireland.f s unemplo;rnent total would innecliately be halved., and thls without ineurring a vast usury-de$,t on the shouJ.dere of posterity. 3ut even
the present progranne of church building nust cause enpl-oyment for a few
thoueand workers.

It seems that sonething Eo. obviouely beneficlal as publie worke is to
be gssalled. rhen the prod.uct is a ehurch for the glory of God" Who are
they.-who lnspi:re theee load.ed questions, driBping with synpathy for *the
poorF? ft would not surprise us lf senatorial figures of the Irish
Hurnanist establishnent were to be founcl as lnspirers of thie Institute,
lhere has just arrived the intinerary of the forthconlng tour of
Dt. Duane Gish, the American creatlonlst scienti-st. Setween Nov, 26th
a"nd Dec. Znd he is eeheduled to leeture at Queenes University, Co3eraine
and. Galway.

u. s"1,.

A warn eonmend.ation of Daylieht has been reeeived from the Rev" Editor
of the authoritatlve InnacuL-a:tE-@azitte, along wtth request for future
lseues of the newsletmJmhan[
the hev" Editor for his kind wordsn

4fhe American ereationiet sclentists eontinue with thelr d.ebates on
the Anerlcaa canpuses. 0n the Setholic sid.e PauLa Haiigh of the CathoHs
Oreation $eweletter is uneeaslng in her erudite effort. lIhlLst there are
now 55 rad.i-o stationsl from Paclfie to Atlantie, earrying creationls.t
,

progr4mrne sr

It would be foolieh to claim anythlng like a victory, but, und.oubtedlyn the great wall of silence has been'breaehed ia significant places
i.n America.

nqc0![MENDED B00KS

As we have polnted. out to eorrespondents, the great dtf*i.culty tn
obtaining source works of the case against Evolution is 'the fact 6f tfre
grg3! wall of slLence. fhere d.oes not seem to be one of theGdiqg
publishers who of reeertt years has published a work against'svolution.
It nay be that they have investeil heavlly in elaborat6, human hlstortes
yfrigh.begin by.telllng readers thet Evotrution 1s a fact; or it nay be
that !F"y ar_e. ilh.rminated. themselves. And anong Catholic publish-ers
Aug}9tlne
Publishing Co,p of Chunleigh, 3evon, Seens to. be-aloae j.n
taekling an antl-Evolutlon work, .
A visit to any l3rge bookshop wi.ll confir.m the fact of the great
silence; among the.thousand.s
of books on offer the enqulrer wili'be
fortunate in finding qqy Slving the anti-Svolution eaie. fhus, the books
against Evolutlon are usually published by specialist orga.nlzati.ons, anel
wually o^Tly.tg.bg hacl frorn speciallst sdurces, Her6 we have pieasure
?regivlng
1n
a fir-st list of recommended books with tire sources fron &nicn
they are Ilkely to be obtainable.
DARWIN IS NOf FOR CAIIDRUN by Vera BarcJ-ay, Herbert Jenkinso london,
[his classic by the veteran Vera Sarc]ay is no$t out of print, but it
should. be obtainable frou Carraig Bookoo 25c Newton Avenue, Blackrock,
.

Co. Dublin"
SCIENCE 0F TODAY & IHE pR03r.aMS 0F GANESIS by Rev. Po Oe0onneS-],
Christian Sook Club of Anerlca, Hawthorrre, Cal1f. e 90250" lhls book
is a veritable mine of tnfornation, and can be obtainecl from Reglna

?ublicatione, Rotund.a, Dubllno
WI{AI' S WRONG WIIH SV0IUII0N by Paula Haigh

THIRIT fllSSES AGAISST EYOIIUIION by Paula Haigh
flIE CASS AOAINSI EVOIIUEION by Tfal]-ace Johnson

these booklets axe obtainable from the publishers. Catholic Centre for
Creation Research, l'-J-22, Garvin Place, 71 113r louisviIle, Kentuckyr
U.S.A., or from Rev" P. lassiter, 3, Brook Gardens, Barnes, Irondon-SltB OIrY
TH3 IIIEORY 0f EVOLUIION JUDGED BY REASON & FAIIH by Card.inal E. Ruffino,
Joseph F. Wagner, New York. llry Carraig Books or Regina Publications"
Ihe following books canr be obtained from the publishers or from Send the
Iright Trust, 9, Ilondon Roacto 3rom1ey, Kent,
UffIIS & MIRACLES by David C" Yfatson, H.E. Walter ttd." , 26, Grafton Road,1
lforthing, Sussex. fhis i]-lustrated book is excellent, and can be put
with confi"dence in the hands of chiLdreno Catholic teachers could welL
use thls as a text book.
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SCIENIIFIC CREATIONISM by H.M. Morris, Creation Research SoeietJr, 2717,
0ranbrook Road, Ann.A,rbor, Miehlganl UnS.A,
[IiE REII,ARKASIiE BIRfIi 0F PLI,NET AARTH, BY H.M" M0RRIS, publisher as above.
IHI GEIWSIS FIOOD, by John C. llhiteonb & Henry f,. Morriso publisher as
above.
BIm D&IUGE STORY IN S[0N8, by Syron

0. Ne3-son, Bethany 8e1].owship Publishero, Minneapolls, Minnesota. this compaet wsrk gives quotations
fron the claselcal writers in support of the Flood.
BOUI$ & VAIOIS, IiB$ HOMMES trOSSILES, the Palaeontologistse Blble" [his
honest work of reference can be conoulted., in English traJf,elation, ln
the scientifle deBartment of the larger librarlee.
UR OI' [ffi CHAISEBS by Sir leonard Wooley, londono ].950.
EXCAVASIONS AI IIR by Sir leonard. Wooley, London, L954.
fhe works of ViaLleton (lntttusi,qll fraJxsforniste) of Iremoine and of
the other Breneh wrlters
il we can aseertain
whieh of then ca.n be had in frrglish translation"
However, the foregoing list shouJ-d keep eager read.ers in readlng nateial.
for the moment, and, we shsl1 publish further lj"sts as we go alongo

THE DOCIRINE OF TITS TRIU}fS

OOD

AlL true Christlans believe in God the Father, God the Son and God
the Holy $pirlt
and that these threeu though dlstlnct frou one poi-nt of
view, constltut'e only one Sod..
Many of course have scoffed at thj-s bellef that God, is One and. at the
sarne tine three Persons. It is contrary to established and unalterable
mathematlcaL princlpJ-es, they say, for Christians to nalntain that I plus
I pLus I equal- I, rather than three. It is qnscientifie and fooJ-ish, they
are agreedf that the God of the universe (even thopgh they shoul"d grant
for the moment that IIe night be a real personality) could be botb One a.nd.
three pereonalltles at the snme tine. Therefore it follows for them that
Jesus was not God ln the biblleal sense at all"
However, the Doctrine of the trinlty ls not only sound. nathematlcally
but 1s refleeted ln all true seience ln such a wsnderful way that the
assuned. fapt of an eternally exi.sting triune God is an lnductive necesslty before the unlverser €LB sclence hrows j,t tod.ay, can be explained at
all.
Now conslder the physical unlverse, which logically should reflect
in a Yery intlnate way its Creator.
AlL hrowable thlngs ln this unlverse nay be elassified under the heads

of

$?ACE' tr[AlIIA, a.nd [IME,

fiow spacer aE far as we ca.n conprehend. i"t, eoneists of exactly three
dimenslons, each equally inportant ancl absolutely essential" fhere would
be no sXlaeer tro reality, lf there were only two dlmenelons" three disti-act
d,lmenslone existr Xet each conprlses the whole of space. Yet there is
iust one space, Note tbat to get the eubieal contents of any certain
confined. spacer one does not add the length and breadth and width, but
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rather multiplies iben together" Analogi-e a13-yn the mathenatics of the
lrinity is not one plus one, but one nultiplled by one multiplied by one
equals

on€c

The analogy is even more strik5-ng in matter.
the new physics has come to regard. matter mCIre and more as 0tsimplyrr
tremend.ous &TIERGI in motion, Depending on the rates and types of notion;
phenomena presented to ollr $eRses *- bound, colour,
there are thffirious
heat, texturen hardness etc. ENERSY is the unseen souree nanifesti"ng
itseif in notlon and thus proaffigggnogg&a.
Matter i.nvolves these three phasgg and no others that eannot

rightly be j.ncluded ln one-tf the-se"Each is d.istinctr Vet each i:avolves the whoLe of mattero and. none
of the three canr exist by itself without the other two. SI{ERGY is first
1n a logical easual ord.ern but not in order of inportanee or precedence"
MOIION whtch enbod.j-es, reveals, and. i.s begotten of energy j"s the seeond.o
Phenomena proeeed from notton and eomprise the ways in whieh motion
itself touehes and affeets menu even as the Holy Spirit reyeals the $on'
and. through Hin the Fatheru to meno
Finallye the last of the triad.o flMge is one entity but conej.sts of
the future, the present and the past. Saeh containe the WH0Ifi of [IME,
yet is distinet and, further, eannot exist without the other twoo Ihe
future is the uns€en. souree of tlmeo and ie embodied and made real moment
by nomento in the present" lhe past then proceed.s fronr the present
beeoming j^rivieible agai-n, yet contj.uually lnfluenclng us wi"th regard to
the present and even io some extentu the future"
Furthermore, the three basie entities wnj"te to fo:m the SPA0S-MASSTIME * continurrm which eonstitutee the physleal eosmos j-tself" SPACE
is the lnvisible omnipresent baekground., nanifest everywhere in IVIATIER'
(or, more generally, Ettnney) inteipreteil a"nd experienebd. rhrCIugh fIMa.'
lhus the physical untverse le actually A IRINIIY 0F tRINIIIE$, a IRIUN*
MRSA IN II{E

FUI,ITEST $EN$B"

And thls sqne remarkable phenomenon ean be seen in the realm of human
life as weIl. the 3ib1e says that man was ereated IN fHg IMAGE 0F SOD,
so this should be expected.
Notiee that each individual ls a person who ean b'e physleaS"ly obser*
ved. and descrlbed.. 3ut, baek of that person is his NAIURS' whieh is unseen and yet is the source of aLl that the person embod.led, 3ut that
Bersonr and through the person his nature, ls known to other men onJ-y
through his personalltyo whlch ls intangible and unseeno yet the means by
which the Berson touehes the li.vee of others" So hr"unan U"fe consists of
three things - I{ATURS, PER$ON and 3ER$ONAJIITY, and no others, AJ.thongh
they are -p_qual"ly inportant and equally the whole man, yet they alwayo
exist in the above logieal ordero None of the three cam exist without
the other two. fhe NAIURS is the souree, revealed. and, embodled ln the
P$RSON" fhe PERSONAL,IIY PR0CE3DS FA.OM THI PERSON" It is invXslble but
is felt byr and has influenee orrr the Lives of othere in regard. to the
Pffi,SON. Ihus man ls in minute d.etaii a finaL refieeti"on af GOD Who mad.e
hin in His Own Imageo
It ls true that man hae narred even thle finj"te refleetiono but
nevertheless na.n stil"l refleets the lnage of God j-n an even more significa^nt way than d.oes the p$sical world,
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tLls

ssme

triunlty

seems

to

pervad.e everything in life.
Every moral
MOIIIIE;- secona the AC"I; third the

actlof,"bf nan consistb ofz flrst-the
coNsEQuEI{CEg,

[he s€ule relatlons apply among these as a,nong triunities we have
already mentioned,. Sinilarly, a1l, fbnos of thought or reason proeeed
logica11y fron the unj-versal to the partlcular thing to that thing as
related. to other .things.
Thls triunlty of source, manlfestatlon and meaning be further noted.
in narry sther sreas of the world and life. But even this brief observatlon should suffice to indicate oonething of the basic systen of
fHREE.II{-OI{EIfSSS PERVA}INC [I{E WHOI'E OT CREATION.
lthile these facte earurot be hel,d to PROVE that the Creator of the
universb and of llfe 1s a triune belng, it should. be obvious'that such
a cause wotrld. be enlnentLy adequate to account for all these',facts.
It is certaln1U dlfficult, anct perhaps J.mposolble, to fornulate any
other hypotheoig as satlefactory as thls to account for the existence
of sueh unlversal trlunlty 1n nature.
lhe Doctrlne of the frinity is not an unscientific aborlginal absurdity
but gn iptenseLy scientifle and trenenf,ously lpportant llvlng reglitf"
Ood was manifeeted and revealed by, and in, his Son whor Be a man
was Jesus Christ. fhere ca^n be nothtng more J-nportant for any i:edivldua].
than to become rightly related to the triuniverse and lts trlune Godo
Thig neans wrreserved. acceptance of Ghrist, fog ttln Hin dwel-leth al-I
the fu].nese of the Godhead-bodllys. (CoI.-229)"
Dn SuLLivan

. In tb.e Deeember issue we hope to publish a epeclal suppLement,
showing that l[arxism has its orlgins ln Dar:qinism. fhis is an aspect
of the lfarxlst d.octrlne that has been neglected for too Iong"

!.,,n

-8IIIE SKUI.I MEN
TIIE CAVE AT

FOITTECHEVADE

the expostrres of Piltdown Man and Pekin Man it is tine to have
searr over the rest of the claimants, or once cJ.ainrantso to

After

a rapid
inmortality.

Neanderthall"

Marr

thls clalnant was onee the most proninent menibe*r;s,f,:..s.the;' , ,.-j
Evolution Pantheon, i.€", in the 19th century and the early part of the
20th. But when complete skeletons were assembled it was noted that the
bones had all the eharacterlstics which d.istingulsh man from apeso
Marcellin Boule undertook a complete examination of the sku1l and. pronounced 1ts capacity as that of 1450 crc.r somewhat larger than that of
the average of present day man" Neanderthalf Man was a fuJ-ly-fledged
man, an lnhabitant of the pre-Flood world." It is nov onLy the more slelfashioned Evolutionists - such as the Catholi-e [experts[! - who still
proclain hin as a [missing-linkn.
(noute & Valois, p" 247).
Cro_-MaAnon Man

, I{ere is s1mp1y nan as we know hJ-mo modern ltr€Lrra Cro*Magnon Man is
inserteil in the tables, after Neand.erthall Man, to give the lmpression
of the great continuity a^nd ascenglon" It 1s quite a subtle sleight-ofh-nd - Piltdownlsm ln reverse!
Java Ma^n
Jaya Man, was for a
remote background'gave

tine a strongly fancied crdfididate - presunably its
it that touch of authenticity. Early in the
present ceatury some parts of ancient sku11s were found j-n deposj.ts there
along with sku1ls of monkeys, fhereulrun a Dr. Dubois,'ene of the d.iecto an internationaL conference at tn*e Hague that he
overers, announeed.
lrail discovered. a smi"sslng-l1nkn, However, the scientj.sts split into
faetisnsr half of them...d.eclaripg the proposed. creature to be an abs*rdilyi
other excavators brought back
then, to atteapt to justify the c1ain,
fraguerrhs. gf skulls, which were nqeeonstructedtr by Dr. Y{eidenrich - of
Pekin fa.me,- as Robust Ape Man" (Science of Today & fhe Problens of
0enesis, Or0onnell, ps. ilg - 142)
e to
EE6-Efi+n gf;SpqoieE. deolaree this epeeimen to be a.nother ease of 3iaud..
Australopithecue Afric anus
lhis is the ti.tle given to the various skulls 4lscovered. in Afriea
fron 1925 orr and it ls stillo if hesltatinglyo quoted" in some quartere.
3ut Boule a^nd. Valois in les Hommes Fossiiles, p" 89p reject the clai-ms for
$" Zuckeinam ln Etqol-gllan
anything lihe a huna"n skffiiras- a Pr6cess glveo it a detall-ed exlnination and declares it t6-6e*f
ffin-b-efTTEe ape fa.rnilJ:"' (vide Science of Today & Tlre Problens o€
0enesigr pa, ]^46 - 14?):
llhe Cave, of Fontechevade
fhere have been iliscoveries of nodern type skulls in layers far
beneath where Evolution d.eelares they should beo ln ltaly, in Germa^rqr,
in England and in the U"S'A,, surpri.sj.ng diseoveries which are largely
non-mentioned i"n the various Evolutlonist works for popular consumptlon.
The tale can wel-l be epitonised ln that of the Fontechevade 0ave.

9

fossils

in tlrls

in. Franee over a perlod
of years, but aI1 corresponding to the usual- Evolutlonist pattern; in the'
tsp layers comparitivel-y modern remaj"ns had. been found; then" deeper dovrnn
the remains of Neanderthall Man. So far everything ha';t been in aeeord
Varj-ous

had been unearthed

CIave

with the accepted. record."
Howeveru in l-947 a MlLe. Henri-Martin deeided to have the apparent
l-imestone floor dug up, being eonvinced that it was not the original floort
but a layer of limestone d.eposited fron the roof of the cave" Seneath this
limestone floor ihere was unearthed. no lees tharr twenty feet of debris,
containing the fossj-ls of extinet animais and t'no human ekufls of the mod.ern
type, that 1s, beneath the Ij-mestone floor above whieh lay the renains of
Neand.erthall Man, the declarerl a.ncestor of m.odern man,.
It is to be noted the remarks
by Souie and Valois ln leq_Ilom1aes
+ +
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One could hardly add to ttre remarks of the two authors of the PalaeontoJ.oglsts0 Biblep &s their standard work ls eonmonly referred. to, And one
ean well end the acesunt of Fonteehevade wi"th the remarks of Fr. 000onne11
in hls aforementioned rvork, p" 97c ttnoo. whiLe everyone has heardrof Neande:tbal-l'Man, and pictures supposed. to represent hia are displayed in the
museums and inserted in the schooL booksu eomparitively few have heard. of
Fontechevad.e Man" The reason is that the Fonteehevade skuhs provide a
strong, if not unanswerabLe, argument against tire theelry of hurnan evolutj-on, and. most of those who wrlte on the origin of man at the present
tj-m.e are evoluij-onieits who are naturally relue 'bant to gi"ve prominence
to a d.iscovery which di-sposes flnally of al"l- elaln on behalf of Neanrderthall Man to represent a man in the prooess of evolutton.to
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Just as these words were being typed out there ea"me to *he writeres
the report of some reeent remarks in $an Dtego, CalifornJ"a, of Dr"
Richard leakeyu the d.iseoverer of the reputed 2"8 nlIl.ion years old man.
He said. rrYilhat rrle have di-scovered si+nlv wrpes grrt evervt,hr-nE we haye been
tol-d about_ h_rlp_aA- _e_vofutlonr_ a4d -.I .hAye_.4o.t.hi{re. tg_q.{.t:e ,-*S_p&-Wg" "
on
Newsletter, Aprii L9T6).
Ihus, sooner or: later the honest Errolutionj"st Vial-leton was one
flnde hinsetrf face to face with lnescapable faets.
Tnis rapid review of the main clainants to tne patri,axehate of the
race has been given, following the previous exposrtre$ of th.e 3i"ltdown
forgery and the vanished. sklrll of Pekln, preei-sely to d.emonstrate the true
nature of the elains of the pseud.o*seience of the Evolutlonlsts"
Apart
from the now aeknowledged f orgeries and hoaxes, tne lrmissJ-ng-)-inksrt aye
derlved from pieces of a skql"l- rnod.elle'l t,y arti.sts into modeis of a skull
according to the Evolutionists0 visionn and from the model of the skutrl
the conplete ekeletons of the ereatures are built up; wh.il-st in the case
of the notorious Nebraska Marr the whole thlng was built up from a pred.esk
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- 10historic tooth" It is the stupend.ous bluff that has been enacted that
has led tbe ordinary man never to drearn that what he has been presented,
with is not sciencb at all; that the scientists here have not been acting
as sclentists, but as protagonists of the view of the athej.st universe,
nurtured idea thatttthe sclentiststt are beings without
it j-s a carefully
j-d.eas
preconcelved

and prejud"ices"
must be under8tood

that there is a vein of {ishonesty
fhus, the fa$t
nurnlng through all the Evolutionist propaganda. And this is not the mere'
opinion of the present writer, to witness the verdiet of Dr" WoR. Thompsont

Director Commonwealth Institute of Siological Control, in his foreword
to the Origln of Speciesr fhe sugcess of Darginisg was accomtr)gn:Lgll$
a decline ,in gci-eqti_ftc integgj;lg.
3ut it is the neci.eneen of the 5kL11 Men itself that is the baslc
hoax, an elaborate stage presentatlon to d.lvert attention from the fact
that there is a eonstant evasion of the eardinal question - Yfhere is
EvoLution here and now? Fron the beglnning it has been pointed out that
1f Evolution be the universal 1aw, raoving al1 beinge, it must be in
operation today, that isn in a world. fuLl of anlnals bearing nascent
or.gans, of aniuals beeonring other animalgr and, apes becomlng nEn. lhe
tentative exeuse, sonetlues advanoed, that Evolution is so infinitely
s1ow, sinpl-y does not hold water, f or if there were that in'the ape
eonstitution
constantly thrusting it on to become tran, then, sinee the
first rfhominoldtr, a nillion years &Bor there must have been other apes
constantly stepping off the ascendlng staircase carrying then on into
hunanityo
Constant3-y

the opponents of Evolution have pointed. out, fron the
beginnlng, that the Evolutionists determinedly refuse to answer the
card.j.aal question - they stud^iously lgnore 1t. It nay be that alL the
Evolutionists are not consciously in bad faith; but initiaLly they
ignored the human reason to join in the fllght from reality to a mythical explanation of the universei and they are unwilling to have questioned. the prenlses of their science of the search. of the. myt.h.
The natter of Evolution is not one of the skulls, but of the

llving bodies.
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Dear Readerst
CmISfldAS

All that now remalns is to wish you one and a1l, A HCPPY
wlth aL1 possible blessings. Ood bless all here!
Yours slncerelye

j;x^^

-Fr2",-*'tot'0-,
./ _.--_- -..- .,

efter th*, tensl+Egd dr,l*y. ilcyll*bt ras half, pi.lntsdr *b'oa th+ rtsoat
burrl,osqe risoaged. tht: pria$frl shed. Fo Larp t'sl,ab *ltn rurdcrr rG as
l*e*ta6 thls cut, th', br*pplen[dt te feLlox *s *soa *t prl$t***

